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I ETI I îy old home
il I was

t
on Ratcliff# Terrace. There 

no grander old home in grand old 
London. It had been refurnished and 
renovated, for it had been unoccupied 
these many long years.

■ ^,e Indies had come to town to bring
I their niece, Mise Roelyn.
I The Somervilles were of the ancient 
I aristocracy, mid found themselves once 
I more into the ceaseless whirl of society. 
This their great age rendered irksome, 
but they decided to do all possible for 

| Dorothy's sake. Lord Wedderburn had 
gone to Castle Royal for a few days. 
On his return lie was greeted every
where with something about the 
young society queen.

“How can you stay a wav? I tell you, I 
I Wedderburn, she is the* fairest and 1 
sweetest piece of humanity I ever met,” 
said Captain C—.

“She is divine,” pronounced Lord Ely, 
who seldom grew enthusiastic over any 
lxnly of anything.

“You should meet her,” wud one.
I would not go, but f jt the hope of 

meeting her. one so seldom finds such 
unlimited wealth and beauty,” said an
other.

x I footings, and in places where volume and 
I not great strength is needed.
J When gravel is used the proportions 

one part of cement and from six to 
nine |>orts ot gravel, according to the 
amount of sand in the gravel.

To make one cubic yard of concrete 
the following respective amounts of ce- 
ment are required- Rich mixture, l*i 
barrels; medium mixture, 1*4 barrels ; 
ordinary mixture, 1 % barrels; lean mix
ture. y.% of a barrel.

I ,iï1mîyi,,S* a water tight platform hr a 
I shallow- box should be used. The mode 
I of procedure is to first spread Cue re- 
I <)uirc<l amount of sand in a laver, and 
I on top of this spread the cement. Mix 

thoroughly while dry until a uniform col- 
or is secured. In the middle of the mas*

I hollow out a spot, in which pour the am- 
| °™t of vrater needed, adding a little nt 

1 hat when you put a I “ >ime. and using rare not to allow the
salve onto your child’s skin, I mixture to become too soft. Work up
it passes through the cores lh®ad/i' m,tîria' fron> the outside to- 

It i. z , ” "ard the centre, turn rapidly with shoe-
and enters the blood, just els, sprinkling water upon it until the
as surely as if you put it I ProP*'r consistency lias been attained.

>rd Wedderburn heard .1, this, but | ** th* «OBUchî « addTtTffe^the‘sand 3"™t\™ I JST Vh° ha™ —- «one and hope-
ins heart seemed dead withm liim. He . You would not put a been thoroughly mive.l In this manner *kjn en,p“01» *«U r£d

Tueem ’TZjTSr XJTt °f •«*««* *•«, the sand grains" «Tab cove,
she would lie most likely to he * He°dW I colored by Various mineral °f|7T°üt U“'1 ,llr c,u*“ did work'sroT CuljcIura H*medla «rtslnlÿ
“ot cal(e to meet lier. He frequently I pobon, (such as many m„d with X "tmlmera^ ?" ■!"*.  ̂ WSS?£“^2.
took his mother to these parties, anil I Crude SaÎTCS ate) into your I undoubted! v mvee the “V JlV *hre®°lonlhs *8» a terrible itching com-

__________ “V»—- «he smoking or billiard child’s blood by lay </Z “S Z? ‘"® *~t“t ??£££%*'S£'2ï$Sït

^SL"___ V  ■ IB Once he was thus en eared and a I Stomach ? Then why do I . A vert common method, however, is Urge portion of my body. There wad alio

itaiiiiiuniiiimiimmiuiiumiiuiiiiiiiiuufl ?»“«. -»» -«‘-red th« r,iï ’ne «a, I s» by way of the paid? «tmdnaLndrthc,npîrte • ‘ on,V,m:whilc î
“Well not quite. Sprague sent me wae the presuninble heiress?- There ^“Hf'^an "Stigated seo» II d Take no risk. Use alway. the til the mixture will’ pack'well "mMiam tiro reiSdlMhwhlJh'didle<’P'e^trWo0n’0r

word when the operation was to be per- «'as the slightest scorn perceptible in her i ahail'demand justice^ 1m m <1 * ’ Ç"* *2,n6“ f~vjded to die with a shovel. î trfed^tlcurÉ fLp ÔSi£t ud “r”
formed, and I hired the attendant to tone,. -WhatTyou? trouble yo”^ m.„”’ 7?™ ^ ^Bjk amUln. Mesure exact amount, of each part «Ivent. In about ten d J. I »« e<^plew7

U. y lVery Wurd Uttercd by the eiTn L!"‘,eame- mothar.” asked the elderly gentleman ^ noJraca of any animal eU or fat. I Mix thoroughly and not too long before cufed "
patient. He has reported to me. Dr. Well, I for one will never believe it. “I had etiratrod thnf t.*» jq_ .** 1 M pobooota mineralcolor- I applying water. Cement will a .t in ->n *r°r more than a generation the Cuticur»
Sprague performed the operation most Still, 1 can’t tell why, but 1 do feel so Misa Ho.lvn^nA ♦kÎ*?* dance w^f. 1 inf matter. From staff to finish Gr 30 minutes and if dhtrlJi B^medles have afforded the apecS ™d

ssfully, and the man' so fully re- thankful that you did not marry Miss ™ ft he tt^'iîy “tTitftih. rffSISCtfS?*?
covered his memory that lie said every- or anX °«e else. That girl ia dame. It «hall cost us Lmethin» hi It will heal sofas, ulcets^bscss Get the form walls rigid and do not more. ofyoung t&dbv ThViï*

ing seemed like a dream to him. He n®w» amI sbe very fore this is settled ” he said sn«Vv I Ü5l f^Pt*008» «Icefgy I use lumber that is too drv, as a takes »nd dealers everywhere. For a liberal samplecadled your name several times; said t “y "he" -1 “w her >n fact, Lord Wedderburn laughed’ ’ He "ôuld mC" up moisture :.nd changes its shape so as Soap and Ointment, iSth 32-,.
Dorothy .a, heiress of Robert Home; t was decidedly impressed with her not understand how two Persons r-, M qikkly than any otto known to injure the concrete in eettin- ont he c»« of the skin and treatment of
aaid something about Madam Brown’s da‘nt>- P»tncian manners. Don’t sou fight over a dance ^ d PMpsration. U is aotiieplk. Do not allow concrete svorL "to ,lrs- Ku^c-'h”™ ?"d * ,,KW,'‘I to ,he P,,UeI

ss:r SSSsSSks
Z rfv'r-’"■1«atsaas»» “?-id h.rti,mm. «.SSLï .~w ,1s. ™?Lï ..... .................—s,"-™ .__ jjs" “-«"™ -•».«*. î,.. ™.„u,inç at that moment. The solid tur saw flexible, and ao long a time had elansed mother «»K Kone m.to «hotlier*. I«>s I KMHmmHmHMg| I j conR*rilP*:nn wn,v . ,, ome ov ei.the attitude *if several public

this, and laughed. *in*« that simple ceremonv t hat wHH tL ? coni » t-Ky seated In construction work, such as floors, bodies and organs of public opinion to-
“Be cool and calm; there » more might have Wen freed from thoL bate fortal I» ?„ *h**e™cd *' com' Æ Jk I ▼ Q Z4 I I VM lY" ^ ^ard the widespread movement known

surety in it. My advice is that we «end fui bonde or what if h.. te, f *ta.lle n,ul haPP.V with them, he did I M m I ki H §] ■ I AW ^ of ,ron arv almalntely v»sen ae Zionism.
out two good inen from Scotland Yardt ««-= «corm-d r.-lationslM,, to him- ,"°ni ^‘Toin'Vi ,‘Par u'.,1ntil ee •"‘«’Wonod rL* hegmner will need the super- Ihe Alliance Israelite „f Varia, which
and let them do the work for us. They thought of ail this and decided to ntrjLia k '?1., '\h™ ''ady Alicia W SUyn RF IM VIUU Hnu. ^1 T °' î,n cïpert in '“""i-' re"'fom'’ ,* n“y‘ 1ll,tl,crto opposed the move-
are keener and more used to the L2 a little longer. He f.'ared to thh.k exc^imoU- ^ "cre I «"Q0111 « ” fUUH HOME 1 '"«’its. mem has s langed its attitude and the
"ess than we are, and more relish]., at that Dorothy „a» the h ire .« oedingly nenous and looked at him I I ---------- —---------- Israelite of ( iiiciiiiiati have in recent is-
thia kind of biuinesa, but the strangest Robert Home" for if this ahômd lié‘troê w “,ra"«f,s‘ l***';hlo manner. Lord rrr=r, -------------------------------------- - AS SEEN FROM THE PLATFORM. *ue* renounced their former anti Zionis-

u,:,,RiL^tH,„mreothît„hfrî^srïïlit,ih^ ™ tîetf^thno %rAr**and0,1 a,iu 2*“-Sis?^'.eMuira',e-
thi. pa^f ttem,W, hutn?t maU"it safd" IT, X» ero^'eide ZZl ttte l «MIS. JSSST™ thïÆ^  ̂ b>’

«vver ,Jv. him mÆi”* .7 ^iam’^.T^v'^ea^d
thT^fU;t^dtyk00ntWÜt,>1,earfr0m ÎÏ; Home,,WT„„trtha«Hi1 '“"“i T VT -atme.' \'Zl fc Th°er" ” "Z ÎT ln ‘S&ïïf&JKÏ and -dicky „. »» ttaW ^“dowS”by^'"î.

The detective» renorfed t,- act "if this’oirl mMst J«*ere for hours waiting to be introduced Lfi ' " r[ »“« something about the goea iiuuugii lus lime stum 5 founder, the late Dr. lierai, they
soon nl u/r h,m very »lrl. Dorothy XX voter, was but found no opportunity Rh. H’' llke l,u Dnr",hy that he reeled " that paradox The i-unhc- looking opposed to it. as they considered anygi at ï£Mo ’̂" VZt’me oj ««» *7 ^ «thero*^ h». ^ÏTinro ’ t „ » «..“.S? M burner a. you’,, P^i™, aspirates of JewÆf Æ

bfi ™r "7 7s,nninp' \îSrt& ^e,^gr-î:ûtT,;he.t,rw.i„.?jem.u rm and m ,„r Uy
delieht^ L a rd Wedderburn was f?»»n >“ town Isvgan. Lady Home had strangely and those old Indtl f • . ’ daVB »fterward. *“>» “»» •■■*- gross the political side of Zionism wa,
pier"than h,"had for^eaTt H® fe!t ,l lP' f,)r°u”1 ‘'7^.'®“ 'n' , rwidH,“'e """hip" iwr. 1^7holds her fl^'and “** "'*’ l“'re"‘lf "‘th There's The Woman With « Baby and P^tically buried, and they feel there
at hist o >»;„♦ K k ' .Thero ,,vafi’ flnintr m ' u ",J *»e “P and another -a wrap lest she Khn,.i i ? | % poor, darling boy!” «lie I The Fellow \Mili am*, fore at liberty to express the sympathy
lLn?h* fL/ n ^>pe tor him- The. , 1D§ *he must help to save cold. They show their »LÎ . cried; “do not let him die.” Ht,e“ » Snlfiy Legation From The they have hitherto managed to eonceal
res o!f Robert Tionie “I doFhone th^eirl ki admiration so irrmiistakablv tlia^it "is I ^°îd, Wf*^derburn wd* ^>on restorefl. Tl.ert s The Man'^Vim^Hates All Lee- 80 successfully with the sentimental Zi-
reirarded as b jran ' ^ rather . t, &rl w passable look- quite a beautiful sight Oh* i^nIn an<1 fe,t <lultc wdl again: but he could «ores with The Alan Who's i’rone tu onnisin that looks with love, but
=e7Z“8tr^,,a,“i0"^» 3Lfe,07'" 11 """hi b‘ so much 1 would b, so hanpv j i ,,n,v" h^g,“!d1’ ”»t resist that delicate, haunting face .,, 7™ , „ with desire, toward the land
Miu'ainZ.'he ” nt{®r (Z "®r *■«'*• ,ik« that for a ^iughlr lm,.^ ‘O «£« 90 -mi,sled him Dor- A“d .MituVSS W,,b  ̂ ,
thv from I,;: "oe he had known Doro- One evening just as tiiev were about must meet her ” " 1 ou I othy. I Tneie’s The Callow Vouth Who’s Ner- It will be difficult to prove the conten-
convinc«l lhnr«m „'' ‘ °'K' 110 wafl '*’> >aav'’ Cacti,. Itoynl for ton,,. tl,r ,lc "I neve, saw you enthusiastic “I 'an ndt go again. Aunt; I can vous. ,here, Anotne. Who Musi t,on that the late Congress made any
related to Dame XX’vnt^r ‘rr 60ma war f"eport,sl to Lord XX’edderbiirn. fore, mother.” not do it.,’ Dorothy Roslvn cried to I And Theri’s One CO. cuss his picture) A!- fundamental change in the prin-
heljeve that slm not rhe) 'not lound a girl, a Miss Dun- “‘f never had such a lovely «nhio* i„ ,‘,7 ,un<- "1 ani Kllr«’ •*« recognized me. ««yi Trumpm On Mis -Nose; ciplcs of Zionism. It recognized that in

I o [Vi,, Ma8 t w ohild of his raven was a school girl at M u'.,,™ fore, either ” said l .,,i, n ’ S1 h| t l,e" I When he fell, i am «me I must have I TherV ,Tlle Ma,‘i, who Lauglm Too the present condition of TurkeySSianT "®, r®v;n,,;d KTr'r- Tl,eyirl ,iad*>--»««.»«»."»• üoliL,‘“'I ?r^ar lhe Ma" w- ia*u*"a », D,. L«r.
mss filled Wi«?i 1 guoats. His heart a,ld delicate, and was sick the g-,•■iter mi,ld 1,1 get a glimpse of thi. f,„P . cannot do this- it is impossible.’’ There's a Dear one Wiih a Trumpet and ,dea!> ""««u lie ini practicable, but so far
.Ttiie ewvrof n°Pt ,M>7’ "« "a" g»)’ i'art "f f'e time, sd.e was removed f„,m that had tur.ied evmi head Uty "M> darli“« if you give wav now. he T“e L'ame To Spoon. as we could discern, the final aim of ihe
sunn £»y ÀBeileJî!ferlWdv2e?<Td ”m! T 7 'to. «id grew vor,.» and "In all mv ]ifp , " . , I »'« drew by own conclusions; lie There’s The I’reachef And His Family movem,nt- aa interpreted by the Con
measure SI,. ™ u oeyond d,wj- «“'I "as Imritsl i„ ,|„. Duma veil and exquisite taste si, 7 T" i“,ch ri,h I «“*»’», a«d lie will he much lees likelv «»d the Deacons In a Row, S«’*s. remained the same, and Zionism
He had „ j„,'r,C iv "n,t nnderstand him. vaults, and they had seen her last reel One nielit si, * «he displays in dress. | to know you. it lias been so long and I «here's..The ila.“ XVho Hollers "Loud- remains as national as it ever was.
“rr7ea^v'ltW, Vu‘ 7 InV!Vl 8°,n"’ i in* ^ «-r.l XVedde.hun, waé so gTen " a,J'ml,in -.-ielicate you must hsv-e ‘hanged greativ l douW Low " i‘®'‘ Th* a •» Perhaps a more complete explanation
—-'T-., v./; . “ « « that she must he | completely stricken with lhe news that sea foam and 11, *!*, ?n< d'',i,'at'’ as I if he can recognize you now.’"’ I There's The Burgess and The Banker remarkable volte face made by

'"illId not speak. Th ■ old ihr.Jhr lace «,?! ! , "I'Tdress of rich old I So tiiev persuaded* Dorothv »,„1 lat . , who Coni,ols The village Felf. these journals as well as by the allianceicrified. Dorothy was dead. H« gold. Her fatTwaTfl't »s '"‘"‘•a ** " «n UtVdVedderbiiru was-introdJUd »5S “l^Srl^AiSÜÎf^ To ®° ” ««irarery that, U», have made

f“!,f ’given up' S Aroundher^Hn-oirt h"“'®  ̂ tk.t if the’,

1 Dm late Z Itesjiair "h !’®' "'7 Ctr W " T"®1' Z
}'•- ..... . "Ottzrzy ,Tt imve'seen her: Y............j"1 «*'d »**"’

I nnZ ........ .. "=• ................ . aa R *-f —ZZ "V™ ™ a”re«n vZZ* ^ th”‘" »-dy When the frost In on the ponklns and
ot satin and fine old late, and a 1„„, I , the fodder s in the shocks,
qu«*l of (isiiitiesf flowt-is . i. 1 (*° *,<a < ontinwvd.) Ami the Public Kntertainer starts toThvv sav Kim h»* tu r. 1 V- be,t* ____ I . Kathef In the rovks,
in î ,, . the finest «iiamonfl.s I I ^ here tlie prices range from fifty down

i laOiKion. and Aunt EnuTv aa>•« tlmv I CEMENT ON FARM lo twenty-live anîT ten.Are V«ry much like the IWav^n . ' 1 UIM t ARM. There'S a heap of difficulti
mm raven dia- I --------- I troubles now and then;

punk hotels a 
via Stage 

5 a host of things und 
tlie "talent" In the dumps; 

i speaker would be h 
ght his little stunt 

If as entertainim 
it-ttce in fient.

Terrible Itching 
Got Little Sleep

j MAIïYLbnmds.of Powder contain alum,

which is an injurious acid. The ingredients of

I  ̂bakm« P°wder «e never printed on the label.

Mfgic Baking Powder 

contains no alum and is the 
Emm baking powder made

in Canatda that has all the 

ingredients plainly printed 
IbESi|I9 on thte label.
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THE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD

=

x BUOCC

RECRUITS FOR ZIONISM.

* B

of the

Ito leave Gaelic Royal for "town, the de- 
foctives reported to Lord XX edi'crhurn 

I hey luul found 
raven was a school girl at 
Rrown’e.

t lm

■art-
THE UNICORN.

»

Among the pictures and descriptions 
of the visit of the King of England to 
India you have probably noticed everv- 
"livre the British coat of arms, wbicli 'is 
popular described a, a liou and a uui- 
corn. fighting for a crown.

Every one knows w>at a lion is, and 
aee a specimen any day at tlie 

zoological park, but did you ever stop 
to ask yourself where you could find 
sui*h an aniniul us a unicorn ?

People once believed

Al"'a Home was soon com- 
Idv settled in her town house The 
» promised to la- one of the gav- 
nown for years. There was a ho'.t moods, 
‘butantes. There

es and some
,.x=.rs I------------------  *St.

their name. He would 
had fiucli

There's some 
and some dinnersnd

te jumps, 
ed of keep

appv if he

Found Each... , w,*s wealth ;•»;«!
y unliiiuted. It has always „r!„. 
onto Lady Alicia every good came 
r when she was powerless to accept 
Xniong all this gay Throng, there 
•one she could take for a daughter- 
v. She must wart fur the

Hou
a ndTHIS ARTICLE REMOVED one canBet the 

then
hafoundation

see this'girhHe 7*'" fo|*b“i,di“«*’ -«terns, for sdos. 
:« great desire to meet lier I *°r atyb*e Roofc, for waika a!>out lhe 

nllV a.UHu ufter »W to the hout>e* t0i P<>'<h Steps r.iui numerous

c-.Tï.z;':,:-" s1’,,;» «> «— :r-7...........
. A few days later, he remembered tie,f iv“' “'«“"’«‘veliess to fevom-
-fdy KmilX ""Uhl give I,or hall. Acrol I .,7, " "fr‘ Px1wl.v l™t down, von
the bottom of the vard was writt *" Ctl «“cs «° be both economical and 
-The beau,if,,! Miss Roslvn ^ P*
here. Lady Alicia Was all eagerness f ll ‘‘atmi;i,<’d l!lat vonelele sort for 
also. Lord Wedderburn felt a «troué I . u,1<*a,l",,a- «huh includes lioth mater- 
desire to meet Mis* Rosin,, lie lelt Thai ,an‘ a'K"; "'«• cost from 27 to .’10 
in some peculiar w ay she wa. „ tie lie • ',lt' l’1'' cubic foot. The labor for mix- 
<w«eu him and his lost Dorothv. Kverv g a"d ‘oncrete is about 111 to
one else raved over her, and nP wood l”'1' vlll,i< foot. Concrete cellar
ersc| who sin, could be like. The des- 11'l'1 "ulks. four inclus thick, vest
enjitimi reminded him of his poor Is,. * ' 11 *" *•■•'"’0
Oil,y teat Jay cold and dead The night T,M> ,M"rf
liarl® U Bmi?Jr -'«*“•«■ mold's
party. Her parties were aluavs a grand
«access, lhe Ladies Somerville Drake 
-Viorel,,,, and Heath cote, will, \[; ’
Roslyu were late. When thev cere „,T 
nonneed, every man in Ihe room sta-ted 
forward, regardless of previous part 
net* until tlicit better judgment Vcre 
tnilnl and man, and hope’ll, „P|M 
haie I sen the explanation* if 
been required. There had lecen such a 
crowd around Mis, Roslyu that Lord 
XX cililcrhmii had not vet caiioht „ 
glimpse of a fairy like form dad * j„
emowy uliite.

"There she is." whisperry Lady Alicia
«>"1111’ 1 l.l lie r SOU.

When they met the aunt, „f Mias 
. *!*’ « >»"»t peculiar expree-

snm on their faces. It seemed to be one 
<>f fear. It puzzled Lord Wedderburn 
greatly. Ills ninthor made her wav to 
their Side, and they soon joined in 'plea- 
aant converse. Lord Wedderburn stole 
out of the room, that he might escape 
for a few momenta hearing her praises 
sung by any and-^ll of the young men 
«round town He ft.lt that she. in some 
mysterious way, was his. and he felt 
that they had

Were g as Hie autl- 
—John l>. Wells.|*mr. itn-

110(1 a»i«l miao|>hiKt<»,«at<‘tl ehil.l of 
pensioner and tenant. La.lv Home 

utterly about it. When the 
on the wane, and the .voting ]*■<.- 
,ad become almost tiris'l" mttfttmne 
■ a new star on the heavena of so- 

”A brighter

there re*JIy wa» 
such an animal anil a writer in' the time 
of Queen Elizabeth mentions having seen 
tlie horn of this fr.moiiH animal at the 
Queen’s court, the specimen being val
ued at $50.000 of American money. This 
has since been shown to be the 
born or tusk of 
called a narwal.

The unicorn was su

IN SPITE OF IT.
(Hetroit Free Press.)

Tl.e l.oulsx-lile (’ourler-Journal nuoies 
with approval lhe saying that naliens are 
no. fe<l. housed hih! clothed by legisla
tion. Qtilte true. Cïenerallv' tnex- He- 
ouire tlie neceseary blesRings in

seasfin

n spevice of p«)rpoi»e
»'•*>*• had 

ri. Raid every nn*. 1 lui:t enw hftr. 
«lie* Agatha Sonrerville Drake. t*rj«- 
Somerville Morvton. and Angelina 

•mile Heatheofv had

spite ot

WOST LIKELV.
< Rochester Herald.) 

A mart out west traded * ’ 
horse tlie oilier day. 
that the xxon.nn got 
bargain.

pprised to live in 
the jungles of India, in Arabia or in 
Morocco, and the story was that no per 

in man's clothing could approach it. 
Vet it was sometimes ca

gone up to 
and taken possession -of their lete-/

pttired bv strat- 
egent. I,lit only nt the risk of the him- 
tcr's life.Let Your Chickens Feed Themselves P<‘| square yard. 

<<>ihix te is .mule of i'ortland 
cinncdi. sand and criiKhed rock.
Jwken from a pit „ 1,,-st. n M |,e

.T l,x'"1 s"*'l‘ foreign matte, as elm. 
*0,1. sin ks, leaves ,.r rubbish. XX here 
min i, St re,,gin is required. Hea, ronml 
liver bottom «and should not l,e used 
Sami that i« coarse, clean and sharp w ill 
gixe the most «Mtisfactmv results.

As a test of sand, nil, "it in the hand, 
and If there is much dirt left on the 
hand discard that sand. If. when a 
handful of the same is thrown in!
|,a,l of water, it haves the 
dy. discard it. 
weak concrete.

According to tradition, 
would disguise himself 
saturate bis dress with a poxyerful per
fume. Il« would then lie down quietly 
and would wart for da.xs or wevks in 
some place that the unicorn xva.4 sup
posed to fgrccp.cnt ami if one happened 
to pass that wax he xvoubl be attracted 
by the odor and xvo.uld linger a!; :•
til it fell asleep.

If the limiter tban

the hunter 
as a xvum.in ami

Many amateur chicken farmers are 
tied down to the hoçne for fear the 
chickens will haxre to go hungry if 
there is no one around to feed them. 
One brainy chicken farmer devised 
this fountain feeder, which the chick 
ens operate. His chickens have food 
when they want It. and never is there 
too much left on the ground to get 
mouldy and cause ill-health among the 
flock and never an evening Is there 
any grain on the ground to tempt rats.

The device is a galvanized iron sup
ply fount which is filled xvith grain 
and xvhieh has at its base a revolving 
toothed wheel mounted on extremelv 
sensitive. though very strong and dur
able, bearings.

■San* I

, MART'S
I CHAMPION0

1 is the Washer lor a Woman

Hr—Bn
-Si

S|
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;*1BP 3 .Jr ,he ,irsl P>«ce. Maxwell's H
J Champion k the only washer t 
I can be worked with a crank L 
■ handle at the side as well as with It 
I the t°P lever. Just suit your m 
3 convenience.

m ««y liad1 llHtl, ^vu: vient
strength and courage to gn-s;. ;t finnlvA
[’>' tl"‘ >'»'•» "'ll, I','til ll,Mills ; I, J put
his win,Ip wiight upon it. the „„r„ 
xxoiil.I alxx'jiys b« turn «.lit am! t!:,. m,,. 
«■«•rn would flee in terror from its lor 
pientor. Tl,:s arc,..-nth for th,. fact 
th;it the en:mai !.r \\;ls y,vx,.r
t tire!. • .111V I Ilf il, ;

A. iin.vtInn» from su,I, f„r „ff lu,„l* 
as 111,III, 1,11,1 Aral,::, im,. readily b-l.'ev- 
«I m thus,, days, it was: iwrt-siWl/ra’.t 

U pass .ill (!„, lu.k ,-f an iink/uwu
, 1 «'" «he «'"I'll <-f a Mitivoin. a ini 
llnu ht,.,l that ll,,. tw 
HrrTml,

! STi
«va11 r miid 

A dirty Kami makes a 
t’rusiied lock is nuirli 

hettpr than «vropncî gravel, heennae „f 
the rougher e.lgvs. The rock sometimes 
known a« aggregate should be 
up into irregular 
clean surfaces.

Following are the four 
mixtui es for concrete;

1. Rich mixture One 
cement, txvo

own

f wsÆk _
^ * 1

( "d
adjusted and work up suck speed 
that the washer runs alone 
even when yo:

■ working the lever.
IB no doubt about 
h Maxwen's"Champion*
H b«Inf the easiest

I the market.

^ Write for 
1 new illint- 
1 rated booklet 
1 if your deal or

o.n g 
I.edave stopped 

There'sbroken 
pieces having rough.A light shaft extends down from 

this wheel to a cylinder made of wire 
mesh. This cylinder is filled with 
Brain also, but the mesh is stMsclose 
It cannot fall out. The macbirtV» _ 
so mounted that the cylinder Is just 
the height of a chicken's head. The 
chickens see the grain in the cylin
der and peck at it.

m recognized l ne

Tlie niachi is part Portland 
parts of clean, coarse sa ml 

four parts «'rushed rock. This is used for 
floors, fence post. etc.

2. Medium mixture—One. two and 
one half and five parts, respectively, of 
cement., sand and crushed rock.

■ animais jD ihe 
"-'lo real beings.coat of a rim

d"l°! 
3 Maxwell’s 
T * Champion1 II Washer.

•AVID
maxwell

_ * SONS.
II. Maqain.

The slightest ■ ,
touch on the cylinder causes the

7X on ^against* "an * Yn verted' *con e
I8hut of

TAKING cr-p WEIGHT.
Rareliurst 11„ in r XX iRhini. 

loo heavy, t.an't von take 
off?

>"i are 
8<mi«‘thing. , Tiia

mixture is used for xvalks. the xvally. etc.
S. Ordinary mixture—One. three, six; 

for heavy walls, piers abutments, etc.
L Lean.mixture One. four, eight: for

, j .......... right, to «ing her
praise sil.e felt somewhat angry abolit 
it. Mis, Roslyn was not dancing. F>e 
aat In thv fernery now, eating an 'uif

Owner Tin n. i,;, goo In, Sake,

at the
92i/e.

ar.«l g< i k!iax t d.(

>

J
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